WORD STORE 2C
Phrasal verbs * teehnology

4

l"Jc;ąc się

w słowniku ich antonimy. Często będą się składałyz przy,

Choose the correct phrasal verbs to complete the
dialogue between Darren and Betty.

imka o przeciwnym znaczeniu, np.: switch an * si,vitch off

Dl Good morning. lnternet banking help|ine. This is Darren.
B: Oh, hello young man. This is Betty. l want to check my

A

Write the opposites. Use a dictionary if necessary.
scro|| up
'! turn up (the volume)
2 turn on
3 logon

bank account but the screen on my computer is black.
Right Betty. Er.,. did you 1r:ilck ł:rł/ sv;rłc!: c:l /

scrłii l..la the computer?
§.
i

}"

Young man, I am 83 years o|d, but l am not stupid.
Of course not, Bett,.. er... madam. |'m sorry. Er...

''i

the bank, OK? Then you need to 3scic/l ,,:p / iac4 ,:l: /
ly;llch cn with your username and password. Do you

ź

swit:!; an the page, you will see your account details,
D.

ó

We can't lo9 on to the website. Something is wrong.
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! się do |<omputera lub na stronie internetowej. lch antonirr,ami
§ą
,*

af{' loą aut.
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He

B

fo lows

sites like Facebook.
networking

his favourite bands on Twitter

L

visits

c|lCkS

S

scro|l

f

open

username and passwo,d,
§ log on
log off

e

hang up
_ the

OK, that is the end of the lesson. Please
system and switch off your computer.

A

switch

off

§

log off

C

turn off

We|come to our online bookshop. Please choose the type

*1-T|a-!

''..''
iałi !n,rztlł,;z;ii ił:iłri]ąlż,,/nt.'i]5c ;aiłqc,v,iatlle

A

&

in the
I was young there was no t_y
c|assroom. We didn't have computers or CD players.
before you
Make sure you save that d_t
want
to lose your
You
don't
switch off the computer.

REMEMBER THlS

|nternet server

kevin loves music.

_

§ social

_ again. Talk to mel
B turn down e switch of{
A hang up
To use this service, you need to _ with your

r and a photocopier.

T :].,,rn:lilf,:1]Tr]ryT.TT:]:iT:|-:1,]"

engine

search

Please don't

work.
,f irTiif

Itype in what |'m looking

search engine

Ą log

Jamie downloaded some free music yesterday and now his
computer isn't working. I think it has a v=-s,
This printer is more expensive because it also has

§

.

Ben emai|ed the document to you. Have you got it?
OK, please _ it and scroll down to page 5.

puts photos and recipes online,

łtr when

new_.

Sarah spends a lot of time on

documents,
Her aunt is a very good cook and a photographer. Shes
about what she cooks and she
started a b_9

as

text message

|'ve started using a

e

3

Complete the sentences with one word. The first and
last letters are given.
Click on the ml,..u then choose from the

C

_

for on the Internet and it helps me find the websites.
§ username
A socia| networking

er ... day madam.

5

the TV before you go to bed

The message says that there is a prob|em with our
A desktop computer § internet server

and fifty two pounds. Thank you, Darren. You can
ócjick on / hang up / ił:g on now.

n. Two million ,..?!? Er,..yes ...thankyou. Have a nice

you

the volume.
Use your username and password to

will

Choose the correct answers A-C.

1

OK. Got itl Now, how much money do l have left? .,.
here we are ... two million, seven hundred thousand

+

to the website.

I

madam,

ź

The information you need is at the bottom of
the webpage. You need to _,
I can't study with that loud music playing, Please,

§ _

am old, but |'m ...
aia,l.r ,r- /
D: ... not stupid. l know madam. Sorry again. NoW
si,yitch i;rl l scrcii co,,vn the page and theret an icon
that says 'my account', Click it, then 5h;nq u* / scrc;ii tp /
łź:

+

Complete the sentences with phrasal verbs from
Exercise A.

B

press control and F5 together.
p.
Ah!Thats ii. Well done, Darren.
n" Er... thanks, Now,2lł.9 ł.;rl l scrł!! dawn / click or,
the icon for your web browser and put in the name of

remember them?
Of course I do, Darren!,

scraLL doww

+

t

§

of books you are interested in from the _ on the ]eft.
e menu
& website
§ blog
l

only use software from secure websites. I don't want to

_ and have
A document § virus
downioad

l

a

problems with my computer.

e

username

i

_.
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